
 

 惡劣天氣指引 

工作坊 

當八號暴風信號（或更高）或黑色暴雨警告 或“極端情況”生效時，請留意以

下安排： 

仍未開始的工作坊 

 所有早上及全日*工作坊 

 若早上六時或之後警告仍然生效，工作坊將會取消 

 （*全日工作坊的下午部分亦會取消） 

 

 所有下午工作坊 

 若早上十一時或之後警告仍然生效，工作坊將會取消 

 

 進行中的工作坊 

八號或以上熱帶氣旋警告

信號懸掛 

 
或八號信號將於香港天文

台公佈後兩小時內發出， 

 
或“極端情況”生效 

 
 

 
 

 
所有工作坊將會即時中止。 

 
 

 
 
 

黑色暴雨警告生效時 
 

 

除戶外工作坊外，所有工作坊將會繼續。 

 
進行中的戶外工作坊，負責職員將會即時中止

活動，並確保所有學員停留於安全地方，在情

況安全下讓學員自行回家。 
 

 
 
當三號強風信號或紅色暴雨警告生效時，除另行通知外，所有工作坊將會如常

進行。 

如有爭議，香港大學行為健康教研中心對於有關安排，保留最終決定權。 

  



碩士課程 

參考 http://www.exam.hku.hk/A_4.htm, 當八號暴風信號（或更高）或 黑色暴雨警

告 或“極端情況”生效時，請留意以下安排 

 仍未開始的課堂 

 所有早上課堂 

 若早上六時或之後警告仍然生效，下午兩點前的課堂將會取消 

  

 所有下午課堂 

 若早上十一時或之後警告仍然生效，下午兩點至六時的課堂將會取消 

 

所有晚間課堂 

若下午三時或之後警告仍然生效，下午所有卞午六時後的課堂將會取消 

 

 進行中的課程 

八號或以上熱帶氣旋警告信

號懸掛 

 
或八號信號將於香港天文台

公佈後兩小時內發出， 

 
或“極端情況”生效 

 
 

 
 

 
所有課堂將會即時中止。 

 
 

 
 

 
黑色暴雨警告生效時 

 

 

除戶外課堂外，所有課堂將會繼續。 

 
進行中的戶外課堂，負責職員將會即時中止

活動，並確保所有學生停留於安全地方，在

情況安全下讓學生自行回家。 
 

 
 
當三號強風信號或紅色暴雨警告生效時，除另行通知外，所有課程將會如常進

行。 

如有爭議，香港大學對於有關安排，保留最終決定權。 

 

http://www.exam.hku.hk/A_4.htm


ARRANGEMENTS DURING BAD WEATHER 

Workshops 

When Tropical Storm Warning Signal No. 8 (or a higher number) or the Black 

Rainstorm Warning Signal is hoisted or “extreme conditions” are in force, the 

following arrangements will apply: 

For workshops not yet started 

ALL MORNING AND FULL DAY* WORKSHOPS    

CANCELLED if either of the warnings is hoisted or in force at or after 6:00 a.m. 

 * For full-day workshops , the afternoon session will also be cancelled 

ALL AFTERNOON WORKSHOPS  

CANCELLED if either of the warnings is hoisted or in force at or after 11:00 a.m. 

For workshops or classes already started 

When Tropical Cyclone 
Warning Signal No. 8 or 
above is hoisted 
 
or the No. 8 Signal will be 
issued within two hours as 
announced by the Hong 
Kong Observatory,  
 
or “extreme conditions” 
are in force  

All workshops will be suspended immediately. 

 
 
 
When Black Rainstorm 
Warning Signal is hoisted 

All workshops, except those held outdoors, will 
continue. 
 
For outdoor workshops, the responsible staff 
members on the spot should suspend the activities 
immediately, ensure that all students are taken to a 
safe place, and remain there until it is safe for them to 
return home. 

When Tropical Storm Warning Signal No. 3 or Red Rainstorm Warning Signal is in 
force, it should be assumed that all workshops will be held as scheduled unless an 
announcement to the contrary has been made by the University. 

The Centre on Behavioral Health reserves the right to make the final decision on any 
dispute. 



Master Program 

With reference to http://www.exam.hku.hk/A_4.htm, when Tropical Cyclone Warning 
Signal No. 8 (or above) or Black Rainstorm Signal is hoisted or “extreme conditions” 
are in force, the following arrangements will apply: 

 (a)    For classes not yet started 

If any of the warnings or announcements 
is hoisted or in force at or after 6:00 am 

All classes and examinations 
commencing before 2:00pm will be 
cancelled automatically. 

If any of the warnings or announcements 
is hoisted or in force at or after 11:00am 

All classes and examinations 
commencing at any time from 2:00pm 
and before 6:00pm will be cancelled 
automatically. 

If any of the warnings or announcements 
is hoisted or in force at or after 3:00pm 

All classes and examinations 
commencing from 6:00pm onward will 
be cancelled automatically. 

 

 (b)    For classes  already started 

When Tropical Cyclone Warning 
Signal No. 8 or above is hoisted  

or the No. 8 Signal will be issued 
within two hours as announced by 
the Hong Kong Observatory,  

or “extreme conditions” are in force 

 

All classes will be suspended immediately. 

 

 

 

When Black Rainstorm Signal is 
hoisted 

All classes, except those held outdoors, 
would continue. 

For outdoor classes, the responsible staff 
members on the spot should suspend the 
activities immediately, ensure that all 
students are taken to a safe place, and 
remain there until it is safe for them to 
return home. 

When Tropical Cyclone Warning Signal No. 3 or below or Red or Amber Rainstorm 

Signal is in force, it should be assumed that all classes will be held as scheduled 

unless an announcement to the contrary has been made by the University. 

http://www.exam.hku.hk/A_4.htm

